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Program to explore financial aid standards, test-taking tips
By.ANITA YESHO
Collegian Staff Writer

tional Opportunity Grants, said Charles D. Bolan,
assistant director of institutional programs for
the Officeof Student Aid. Also, some scholarships
are affected by the standard, he said.

Students who are affected by the standard
received notification with their award letters, he
said.

The Satisfactory Academic Progress standard
was implemented at the end of last spring term,
he said, and the federal regulations wererecently
clarified to require that students receiving aid be
evaluated every semester, instead of every year.

Students must maintain a minimum grade
point average and continue accumulating credits

toward their degrees or they will be placed on
financial aid probation or declared ineligablefor
aid, depending on their deficiencies, he said.

The program will also explain how students
can prepare for multiple choice exams.

The test-taking poilion will present a psycho-
logical and physiological strategy for exam-tak-
ing, according to Marc Levey, coordinator of
counseling for the Office of Student Affairs Spe-
cial Programs and Services, who will be conduct-
ing the program.
For example, what and when a person eats

before an exam affects how well they do on the
test, Levey said.

Students who are concerned about changes in
student financial aid or who want to know how to
increase their scores on multiple, choice exams
may find some interesting information at the
Paul Robeson Cultural Center at 7 tonight.

The Office ofStudent Affairs Special Programs
and Services and Black Caucus will sponsor an
informational program explainingthe Satisfacto-
ry Academic Progress standard.

The standard affects students receiving Pell
Grants, Guaranteed Student Loans, National
Direct Student Loans and Supplemental Educa-

Equal rights advocate brings feminist issues to HUB
By JULIE HERR
Collegian Staff Writer

"NOW is an organization for wom-
en and men who are interested in
feminist and equality issues," O'Con-

A former president for the National nor said. •

contributed over $1 million to candi-
dates that support women's rights
now exist at the local, state and
national levels, said Kathy Clark,
secretary of the Women's Studies
Program.

Smeal will also speak to a Women's
Studies 200 class that meets at 9:05
this morning and at the Women's
Studies Center in 204 HUB from noon
to 2.Organization for Women and advo- He said NOW has had a big impact

cate for women's rights, Ellie Smeal, on getting discriminatory laws abo-
is scheduled to speak at 8 tonight in lished.
the HUB Ballroom on "Women's
Rights Issues in the 1980'5."

"NOW has been both a product of
the Women's Movement and a force

Smeal is now involved in increasing
the political action of women, Clark
said.

To attend the class lecture, permis-
sion must be obtained from the in-
structor, Sabrina Chapman.

Robert O'Connor, associate profes- for continuing that movement,"
sor of political science and member O'Connor said.

Tonight's lecture is sponsored by
the Women's Studies Program in
conjunction with the department of
political science and the Undergrad-
uate Student Government's depart-
ment of women's concerns.

However, the public is welcome at
the program, "Brown Bag Lunch,"
whichwill give students and faculty a
chance to meet Smeal on an informal
basis. People who attend areasked to
bring their own lunch.

of the organization, said NOW, with Smeal, who was president of NOW
chapters in every state, is the coun- from 1975-82, formed NOW Political
try's largest organization that deals Action Committees (PACS) in 1977.
with women's issues. As a result, 81 PACS which have
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$1.29 elfr.Served until 11:00AM. This-
coupon good at any participating fr
Hardee's restaurant. One coupon
per customer, please. Customer
must pay any sales tax. Not good
in combination with other offers.
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a growing part of State College TV Supply
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Turn Pro.
You wouldn't think of going to a job inter-
view in your old blue jeans. And certainly
you wouldn't think of handing the inter-
viewer a resume typed on your old
typewriter.

Or would you?
15 SOUTH FRASER STREET, STAT

Collegian Production can turn your
unassuming little resume into a professional-
ly typeset and printed work of art -- a real
asset in today's jobmarket. You can choose
from four formats, five typefaces and five
different papers. You might also consider
ordering personalized matching
letterheads and envelopes.Nature's Plus

Vitamins
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Stop by today. As always, our staff will be
happy to offer advice on typography and
design.

collegian production

Natural Smooth
Peanut

Room 126 Carnegie Building
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. or by appointment
863-3215

Our Store co-op follows
100-year-old tradition

By TERRYL. MUTCHLER
Collegian Staff Writer

fered by the co-op. A trial mem-
bership, based on three-month
quarters, is offeredfor a non-refunda-

More than 100 years ago in Roch- ble fee of $5. It entitles the person to
dale, England, a group of people three months ofshopping at the co-op.
drawn together by a common idea The second membership offered is a
and commitment formed the first- $l2 full year membership, which enti-
known cooperative organization. . tles the person to one full year of

Today, not 'only is shopping.this original co-
op still in existence but it has estab- Both memberships require three
lished a set of principles the Roch- hours of work at the co-op per month,
dale Principles upon which all or)- and include such benefits as getting
ops basically are founded, food at a lower cost, gaining invalua-

ble work experience and interactingThe Our Store Food Cooperative, with others, said Judith Johnsrud, the212 1/2E. College Ave., is onesuch co- president of the 12-member board ofop based on the Rochdale Principles. directors.
The Our Store co-op is based on a "This place provides much morecombination of two concepts, accord- than food," Johnsrud said. "It is a

. ing to a statement releaged by a place of people finding people, andcommittee of members headed by working with people, who act on highSandy' Alexander. First, food should principles."
not be sold for profit. Second, mem- Johnsrud said the cooperativestorebers should work together to elimi- offers herbs, spices, cheeses and oth-nate manyof the costly "middlemen" er dairy products, along with dried'in the food distribution system. The fruits, nuts and household items suchprice of the food is reduced by every as soaps and detergents. No meatmember's commitment to help oper- products are offered because mostate the stare. members are vegetarians and be-

The commitment is incorporated cause of inadequate room for refrig-
into two types of memberships of- eration.
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Let Fullington Tours take yOu to the Rivalry of the
Penn. State Nittany Lions vs The Panthers of Pitt.

on November 19, 1983
Take our Reg. Tour @ $42.00 which includes a

delicious Tailgate Ticket & Transportation or
travel our deluxe @ ss6.oo—lncludingthe Tailgate -

-Trans —Ticket Plus a meal on the GateWay
Clipper

For Reservations Call (814) 238-4901

Project to
By PATRICIA WOOD
Collegian Staff Writer

two summers
Five boilers are used in the west

campus power plant four burn coal
and one burns oil and gas.

• Oil and gas, Niemann said, could be
used to provide power in conjunction
with coal. This over-fire technique
has been used as an additional form
of emissions control because oil and

"The power planthas no equipment
existing in it anymore that it had
when the plant was built," Niemann
said.Progress on the $8.3 million pollut-

ion control project at the west cam-,
pus power plant will probably move
into the final construction phase Nov.
16, a"University engineer said recent-
ly. ,

The project, ordered by the state
Department of Enviromental Re-
sourceS in 1980 to update the Bur-
rowes Road power plant to meet
current air quAlity standards, should
be completed sometime during the
1985 Fall Semester, said John D.
Miller, director of Physical Plant
Planning and Design.

The last phase of the project in-
volves connecting the new smoke-fil-
tering system to the coal-burning
boilers that supply the University
with mostof its power. All the Univer-
sity's electric::,., bought from the
West Penn Power Company.

Lloyd Niemann, manager of the
University utility system, said most
of the transition work involved in
Connecting the new system to coal
boilers from the, power plant is de-
layed during the winter months be-
cause of the University's need for
heat.

Miller said most of the' work con-
necting the boilers to the filtering
system will be divided over the next

The emission control project began
with the completion of a 198-foot
chimney in 1982 to replace the one
now in use. The foundation was then
laid for the building currently being
completed, which will filter particles
from the coal emissions. The chim-
ney and the "baghouse" will be com-
bined during the last phase of
construction to allow the plant to
meet state air quality standards.

"The baghouse is like anover-sized
vacuum cleaner," Niemann said.
About 2,640 finely-meshed bags in the
building will filter larger particles
from the coal smoke that will then be
released into the air through the new
smokestack.

gas are considered to be clean-burn-
ing fuels, he said.

Niemann said the over-fire tech-
nique is an attempt to stay within
DER regulations, but the plant still
will not comply with air standards
until the new air-filtering system is
connected.

"It is important to remember that
the major rebuilding of the plant in
the 1970 s was designed to meet the
Allegheny requirements, which were
then considered the toughest in the
nation, and to exceed the state re-
quirements at the time. But the stan-
dards have changed," Miller said.

The Allegheny standards were the
set of air quality control standards
prior to the standards established by
DER.

When the state legislature allo-
cated funds for the pollution control
project in .1980, University officials
were quoted in The Centre Daily
Times as saying that converting the
system completely to coal would save
$1 million annually on its oil bill.

"Althoughthe plant may be able to
operate at lower cost with the new
system, more coal means increased
labor costs in addition to the occa-
sional cost ofreplacing the mesh bags
for the baghbuse," Miller said.

Thd Burro -Wes Road power plant,
which is owned by the General State
Authority and operated by the Uni-
versity, has changed and grown with
the University since the plant was
built in 1929.
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John 0' & Staff
invite you to join us for
our 50th Anniversary
November 9,1983 0
from 10 a.m. till 2 am.

Help us
break or,
the Guiness
Book ofRecords!
"Bring a Friend" If.
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Battery W
Some Facts We Would Like You to Know About Us:
* We are proud to say we only sell first qualitybatteries made In Pennsylvaril

Pennsylvanians.
* Batteries are all that we sell with over 70battery typos IN.STOCK.
• Wearea national franchise withover 50 stores and GROWING.
♦ Fastand courteous service is our company policy.

* Weotter fantastic savings on all types of automotive batteries withfactory.
discount prices. NO FRILLS or GIMMICKS.

NOWOPEN! *LOW, LOW U PRICES
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improve campus air quality entering final phase

Projected sketch of the Burrowes Road power plant after it undergoes an $8.3 million pollution control revision, which is

scheduled for completion by Fall Semester 1985.
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"DRUGS AND ALCOHOL" *

*

, -A Workshop *

*
,

*

* An *

*
-

Informal Discussion • *

* *

* about Drug Abuse,
* Alcoholism, their Detection *

* , and the Risks *

* *

* with
**Ronald Pies, M.D.
* Psychiatrist, (enter for Counseling *

* , and Psychological Services (CAPS) *

: Thursday 8:00pm**HUB Fishbowl
* Presented by the Office ofStudent Activities & the CAPS Outreach Program *
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